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OR,

THE DOVERS STREET CRIMINALS.
By tbe Author of "NICK CARTER ...

CHAPTER I.
DECLARING WAR.

"Patsy 1"
"Yes, sir."
"I've got a jo b for you."
"Bully 1 I'm glad of it, Mr. Carter."
"It is no ~k-over, Pat. Your life

. will be in conSt'!tit danger from begin-
ning to end, and .you will have the hard-
est part to play that you have ever un-
dertaken. "

"1'm ready, sir. "
'I'he first speaker was the famous de-

tective, Nick Carter, and the second ",as

.his faithful servant and secondasllis~~
atsy ..

"Patsy, do you know anything 1IQ!;)il¥
Chinatown?"

"Do you mean Pell
streets?"

t'tYes. "

"I've been there."
"I have never givcn you any real,

downright detective work to do."
"No, sir."

. "I'm going to try you."
"Thank you, sir."
"I'm going to fix you up as an attract-

ive young girl of about sixteen, and send
you to Doyers street. "

"Tbat'll be great!"
"And'{langerous, Patsy."
"Bab I I don't care for the danger."
"You will see some."
"All the better. "
"We will begin at once."
"I'm ready."
"I have everything mapped

you up to a certain point"
"Yes, sir."



"You must forget that you ever were
a boy."

"Cert."

"What name would you prefer, my
child I" asked Nick, smilingly.

"What's the matter with Lucy I"

"She's all right."
"Then I'll he Lucy-h'm ILucy Bax-

ter. "

"Very good; Lucy Baxter it is. What
a fortuuate thing it is, my boy--"

liPm not a boy!"
"Correct. What a furtunate thing it is

that your beard has uot begun to grow.
When 1 was your age, I bad nearly as
much as I ha.ve uow."

"All I've got is a IittTe fuzz on my
upper lip."

"Yes; and so little that I think I'l
leave it. It rather adds to your style 0

beauty. "
"Thanks," dryly.
"Now for your ears, Miss Lucy."
"My ears?"
"Yes."
"Dou't girls have ears I"
"Yes, butthey- are like old coins."
"How so?"
"Because they have holes irr them. "
"Oh 1"

"I'll just pierce them, and introdu
the ear-rings at once. ' Then I'll put
little healiugointment on them, and t
will pe all right in a few hours."

"Go ahead."
"You must not remove the ear-d

Miss Lucy; you might not
again."

"Sleep in 'em?"
"Certainly. "
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things grow beautiful girl.
'I'he disguise was perfect in every de-

tail. Not a point, no mailer how trivial,
had heen omitted when Nick Carter cre-
ated the pseudo Lucy Baxter.

Presently he turned and faced the de-
tective again.

"I guess there is.no danger that anybody
will tumble," he said. "If I had been
walking toward a large mirror like that
in the corridor of the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel, I'd have been stuck on the girl com-
ing my way, sure."

"No doubt. "
"Now, what's up?"
"We're going to root out sOllIe;

evil in Doyers street. Hark I T~;5
the door-bell."

Patsy started involuntarily to answer
the summons, but the detective detained
him. •

"Sal', won't the blamed
fast ?',

"I have never heard that ear-drops
grew, Lucy, either fast or slow."

"Pshaw! I Inean--"
"I can take them ant and so can you,

when you have no further use for them."
"AJI right; anything more? A lot of

paint next, I su ppose. " ~
"Paint! Not a bi't of itl No, your face

is all right without any make-up at all,
aud you really make a very pretty girl."

"Do I?"
"Yes, you do."
"That's comforting."
"I wouldn't have believed it, pe,t-

sy--"
"Lucy, please. "
"--if I hadn't tried."
"Neither would 1. Well, what next?"
"Your instructions come next, for I

think 1 have finished with the costume.
I wish Chick were here; I'd like to have
him see you. By Jove: 1 dou't believe
he'd know you. Look in the glass. "

Patsv crossed the room and paused-in
front of the large mirror.

He actualiy blushed as hel.azed at his
reflection, for in no sense whatever did it
resemblegenial Patsy.

Rather tall for a young ladyof sixteen,
the height gave him, in the costume lie
wore, an added charm and interest. Slen-
der and graceful-for Patsy is as jig/Ie as
a cat-beautiful blue eyes, with 'atclIed
brows several shades darker than 'the
wavy golden hair; teeth as ~6 lis

pearls, and perfectly even; with the
bloom of health upon his -eht!eks. and
glowing in ru by-redness upon bis fflJs,
Patsy might have passed anywhere; in

<anyparlor, among men or wu~ U""

"Let Mrs. Carter's maid answer the
bell while Patsy is away," he said.

A moment later the maid announced
Mr. Terry, the president of the Society
for the Preven tion of Cruelty fu Children.

"Come," said Nick to Patsy.
•They entered the reception-room to-

gether, where Mr. Terry was awaiting
them.

"You are promptly on time, comino-
dare," said the detective.

"Yes. Have you found some 011"'00
help you in the wad"?"

"I have; this young lady.
ter, this is Mr. Terry."

Mr. Terry pulled his whiskers thQ.uglt:t....
fully after ack nowledging tire: m~l!fj(.-
tien, '

"I don't tbink I quite hllderstaait W
yon intend to do, Carter," he liIrii'I, ~
ently,
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" Are 1'(;U sure of t~
"Absolutely. "
"It seems incredibfAli~~i;>i'
"What! That sbe ~ not drift

again into the old life r'
"No; but tbat she should' ~ seen i

all." .
Then the good president turned to Pat

sy, whoduri~the conversation of whic;Jl
be wasthe sul1l~~ had sat deDlutely b
with dowueasti.Alytsand b1uabiug''''Cbeeks

"Lu~y,l) he llQid, "am it be possibl
that all the detective ~lls me is true t"

"Quite so, sir. tt

"Has Mr. Carter told yPIl what is ex
peeted of Yllq]"

uIn P'ttt-ye6, sir. U

"And 1A!! are willing-"
• :E~er, sir."
Again the president was silent for-

moment.
Presently he looked. up into the dete

tive's face. and said slowly:
"Sllme !¢her means must be faun

Carter. lcan't consent to sending th
girl into that polluted atmosphere."

Nick threw back his head and 1augbe
heartily.

"1 think the disguise will do, Patsy,'
here ?" he said.

"You' bet-l" was the hearty response, i
Patsy's genuine tones.

Mr. Te-r,rylooked bewildered.
"My dear sir," said the detectiy

"Lucy Baxter- i$ not. Lucy Baxter at a
she is not wen a girl, but my second
sistant, PatllY. whom 1 have rigged U

for the oc:plSion."
It took some time to convince

Terry, but when he thoroughly unde
stoodmattets, be was delighted with th
scheme.
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Two hours were spent in discussing ened look, cried:
plans for the campaign, and evening was "1 don't know you, sir."
just falliug when the detective and :Patsy "Oh, don't you? Well, that makes no
were agaiu alone. difference. Come, take my arm and we'H

"Now skip, Pat," said Nick. "You talk as we move along."
know the ropes-where you are to go aud "No, sir. I will not take your arm,"
what you are to do. This is.as good 1\ and the supposed girl drewback quickly.
time as any to begin, so lose no time. • "Look here, Fanny--"

Ten minu tes later, Patsyleft the hGlUlIP, "My name iBn't Fanny; it's Lucy. "
but nobody would have suspected tlmjJte "Lucy, eh ? That's awfully pretty.
was not what he appeared-a beaufdM _Sill', yon've lost your way,haven't you to'
young girl. "Yes," and tears stood in Lu~y's eyes.

He boarded a south-bound Third '8 "1 thought so. It's lucky I found you,
nue surface car, but at Grand street. or you'd have beeu sure-to get into trou-

the Bowery, he left it and walked slo ble."
down that celebrated thoroughfare, s~ "Trouble! how?"
ping often to gaze into lighted win~ "Oh, there are lots of
and frequently asking the way to sdlJili here at night. Where
remote locality of the city of the passers- Lucy?"

"lu Willimantic."
"Oh! In Wilhmantic, eh? Why, I

usedto lie there myself. I was born there,
Lucy."

"Is that so ?"
"Yes; certainly. I know lots of people

there now. The Fullers, the Potters, tbe
Crnikshanks, and--"

"Oh! I'm so glad I met you."
"So am I, just! Come along, Lucy.

we're old friends now, aren't we? We'll
have some ice-cream and~-"

A harsh voice interrupted his fudlt~
~peech.

"Move on there, Harry, aud leave::.tillll':'I-'
girl alone, or I'll haul yon iu," it:
and the huge form of a ponderoos; Nu
coatedpoliceman stepped between them,

The man who was adll'ressedas ~
did not attempt to offer any expla~

He faded"a,wn.y in the ero"dof
trians as suddenly as "-he ltad ap
andwas gone.

by.
At that hour, eight-thirty iu the even;.

ing, the Howery teems with life.
There one may meet with every p

of character known to the great ci
NewYork, and in no place in the
conld an innocent girl be in more dan ,
particularly if she showssigns of bei;qg a
stranger in the locality and of having1llst
her way.

Patsy kuew that he won1d be accti$t;ed
beforehe had gone far, and he w~not
mistaken.

He was just passing the_Tha1ia~c:a-
tre when a dapper young man, d~ in
the extreme of the latest fashioa, sf~pped
suddenly in front of him.

"Why, good-evening, dear,''' be ex-
claimed to the supposed YOf1~ lllity i
"who would have thought. of ~~
you here?"

The pretended Lucy drew lle4up
proudly, and, assnming a :bldt:;-tdght-

chances afong
do you l~
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"Well, you are green.
yon are slaYing and I
t],ere. "

"Thank you. My aunt is waiting for
me iust below here, so I woWt trouble

~j"
"Do you kuow how to find h.erl"
"Y~Slsir."
"All tight, then. Don't talk with any

more strangers, though."
The counterfeit Liley passed on, leav-

ing the policemaa in doubt as to wheth-
llr he was right in allowi1>f :tier to con-
tinue her way alone; but his attention
~11 cllJled away, and he forgqt the

t entirely.
'if:ne.e wasanother ~~nwho bad wit-

}1l tbat took pl~, and who, at a
~ foHowed aiW Lucy (as we

~ te;) designate Patsy} after
~ t1'ie offices,
Il.~s a wQ'n1an.
~ol1kJy. aad

Tell Rle where
will send you

•
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dressed, and bet face 1iI~ ~ce been ver
beautiful.

Now, however, her nair was liberal
streaked with gray, her features w
pinched and drawn, and ket complexi
was wax-like and pale. almost to whit
ness with, however, a tinge of yellow
perceptible through the cuticle.

There were traces of former refinement
lingering about her which could not fail
to impress the beholder, bnt in her eyes
there was a greedy, hungty look, which
to an expert at once t~ellwful tale of
days and nigltts spent within the reek lUg
atmosphere of opium dens, stupefied by
the insidiou ltl1d de.ro~y drug,

Au opillmdi<fndwho had ;firstneglected
and t en -ilbandoned her home, drawn b
the hid~\lIlSVlImpirewhich saps the hono
as well as the life. blood of its victim, sh
had goneon dOwn the steep, until tha
deepest slong~ of baseness was reach
where she'llieted the part of a procnre
for the saJre IIf getting' the means of fur-
nishing herself with the drug.

Her greedy eyes had fMlen upon th
supposed country girl when Haudsom
Harry first accosted her; she had see
the policemaninterfere, and had watch
Harry's flight, and all the while she ho
ered in the background, awaiting the 0

portunity which she knew would
come, when she could, unobserved,
dress the supposed innocent and bye
/ 'lUg pluases, glittering promises, a
flattery, and address, start her
the road of infamy to certain de
tion.

But the eyes of the young a,sis
tecti"e had also fanen upon her.

Patsy reeogni:r.cd in her a wo
was knownas Iless Burdette and,

7

good,
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had always been shrewd enough to keep "You have left Willimantic for
out of the clntches of the police. then?" she continued.

"Bess is just the huckleberry I want," "¥es."
he muttered, as he left the policeman's "When did you reach New York?"
side, "and unless I am very greatly mis- "This afternoon."
taken, she has marked me for her prey." "And where are you staying?"

___ "1 don't know yet where I will stay.
CHAPTER III. I will go to a hotel, I think. I have a

A BARGAIN IN CRIME. little money."
Ere the pretended young lady, Liley They were now walking side by side in

Baxter, had gone a block farther, BCliII the direction <)f Chatham Square.
Burdette accosted her. Bess Burdette's eyes were glistening

"Good-evening, Lucy, n she said. with·avarice. •
"The disguised boy paused instantl¥~ .She felt that she had, indeed, found a

and looked wonderingly at the .wom~ prize.
who had spoken. "How very fortunatesthat I met you,

"How do you k now my name?" in- Lucy," she said, with all the cordiality
quired the bogus Lucy, artlessly. and tenderness she could find in 1,&

"Why, 1 knew you when you were lj, voice.
little child-a baby, in fact, my dear. "Why?"
Don't you remember me?" "Because I can take yon directly home

l( No. " with me."

I

"You used to call me Aunt Bessie wh~
you were abou t four years old."

HI don't rem ember you at all. It
"O£-~ourse 110t, Lucy j you were SQ

youug then. Is your papa well, and
mamma also?" "-

Lucy frowned.
"That's why I left home," she said.
"Ah!" was the non· committal reply.
"Yes; I lost my mamma, and- ~

brought a new one to our home. "11'l1n
away,and--'·'

"I know the rest, dear," saht tbe
woman, highly elated.

Things could not be better.
Here was a girl who had run'1:lway

fromhome, for whom, in all pe~ilit >

very little if any search would b<f~
She would prove an easyprey aud a r •
mllnerative one.

"But--"
"There! Say no more about it. I.will

give you a home until you find work to
do." ./

"Oh, thank you." •
"Don't thank me, child. It affords me

the greatest pleasure, I assure you;""
H lOU are very kind. "
"Did you bring any baggag~ witb

you?"
"Only a satchel. I left it at the de-

pot. "
"Ah, yes. We will attend to that to.-

morrow. Now come with me." II

"Where do you live, Aunt Bessie?"
"Oh, very near. We will turn here."
She led the way into Doyers street, tbe

supposed unsuspecting victiJn following
~bediently by her side.

"Isn't this a very dark au.d l'IUTO:W'
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Then she made a few rapid signs to the:

Chinaman which be seemed to understand
perfectly.
A moment later they passed throug

the doorway, and mounted a: fiight a
rickety stairs, passed along a dimly
lighted hallway, and paused before a door
at the rear.

"Here is my room, Lucy," said Bess.
"You will be very comfortable here for
the short time you remain:"
"Thank you. I shall ne'er forget you r

kindness. "
For an instant a spark of womanhood,

lying deep and almost forgotten in the
woman's heart, was fanned iuto life.
She turned suddenly toward her sup-

posed victim as if about to relent.
But through the open door at that in

stant came the scent of opium smoke.
It filled her nostrils and hardened h

heart.

"Come!" she said, somewhat harshl
"Remove your bonnet and make you
comfortable. We will have some tea pr
ently. "
There was a dim light in the room, a

by. the supposed girl walked wearily tow
the a couch, and having thrown aside

bonnet sank lI110n the-cushions.
"I am very tired," she said.
"Of course, poor child."
Bess was about to say more when

ca!?e a tap at the door.
I!was pushed open a little waY)

"the yellow f~Qe of Hop Ah Long
in at them.

''Melicll!l ~anee allee light?" be
"Yes," repJied Bess, crossly.
"MeHcan gallee purty, allee

flowel; sabe?" he continued,

through the aperture at
Lucy,
But Bess Burdette believed that sHe had

found a prize, and she was determined to
make the most of it. •
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the sU~llIIf "I'd like to see you stop me if I choose
to take her away."
"Me stoppee you allee samee."
UHow?"

Slie turned toward the door, pushed '1Ie
Chinaman into the hall, followed hi#!
out, and closed the door hehind her.
In an instant the supposed Lucy WQI;

upon her feet, all trace of fatigue being
gone.

One quick bound took her to the d.,.
and in a second her ear - was pr~
against the keyhole, listening to all t~
was being said without,
"Can't you wait a minute, Hop,

Patsy heard Bess demand, wrathfully.
"Melicau gal gleat. beauty," was ~

calm reply.

"Yes, and a great catch, too."
"Belly purty gallee."
"She's as innocent as a dove, as pr

as a picture, and she can never
traced. "
"Cops no t1acee gallee. Hop Ah LOJ!!g

likee dat. What more Bessie say, oo}1! ,
"You've got to come down handson,1ltly

for her, Hop. "
l<Ye'; twen t-fli ' dol'."
"Twenty-five dollars!"
"Ye'. "
"A hundred; no less."
"Bessie tam foollee, thinkee

allee that. China pay fifty."
"Then I'll take the girl away."
"No do that, Besse."
"Why not?"

"Me llO lettee her go; sabe? ~.'k~
ee her here, allee samee like pad~;
sabe? No gittee way till Hop All ~~B'
say go; sabe that?"

"Wif this."
"Bah! Do you think I'm afraid of you

knife? Look at this! Before you could
reach 111ewith that toothpick of yours 1'3
shoot you full of holes, you yellow-=,,-"
"China stop pee pipe. Bessie do as him

say, or Bessie no get dlug; sabe that 1"
"Pooh! LOOk here, Hop, dg,u't you

suppose I can get a huudred dollars fol'
that girl somewhere else? Iwon't talk
with yOll any more. I'll take her t<> Sam
Sing. He--"
"Bessie- tam foo11ee. "
"You said that before."
"Me give you sleventy-fii' dol' an'

smokee for month. Bess do dat?"
"YeE; fork over. "

"When I gettee gallee."
"Well, I'll trust you, Hop; you

went back on me yet. "

•

never

CHAJ;>TER. IV.

IN THE OPIUM DEN.

Thus was the bargain concluded by"

which the su pposed Lucy was sold as~
much merchandise.
Wheu Bess ~urdette re-entered- thil>

room Lucy was still lying upon the
couch; her eyes were closed, and she
seemed to be sleeping.
For several moments the woman looked

down upon her, silent and motionless.
Then she unknowingly began to

mur her thougllts lJalf aloud.
"Why not?" she muttered. "I

do it easily. I could take her do'O)'lt'
stairs silently, put her out of the ~t
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use, was passed to Bess, who took a ~w the fierce eyes of the Mongolian were
whiffs upon it, rolled her eyes in ec'stallY, fixed upon other. '
then reluctantly relinquished it to Hop In reality she had not smoked at all.
Ah Long, who passed it to Lucy. AI< he Patsfknew that the time would soon
placed the instrument in her hands his come when he, as Lucy, would. be sup-
eyes were fixed upon her with that satne posed to be sufficiently uader the influence
hungry glare .wit h which he constantly of the drug not to care whether Hop Ah
regarded her. Long was looking or not.
"Don't look at me likethat!" she said, When that time came he knl"w~ ",tl;!

pretending to be half frightened. "I will could take a few whiffs while pretending
not smoke if you do. " to be overcome, and then, hy suddenly
"Wantee Hop lookee othel way?" allowing the pipe to fall to convince the

Chinaman that the opium bad done its
work.
Lucy watched, however, to see t'hat

Bess should.real ly succumb first.
Hop Ah Long was careful to smoke

but little.
Bess, on the contrary, retained the f>ipe

as long as she could each time. Lucy did
not seem to be rapidly affected.
"Evel smokee this before 1" demanded

Hop once, when he passed the pipe to
Lucy.

"Yes. "
He turned his eyes from her for a mo-

ment, and when he looked back again sIll!
had closed hers, and was extending the
pipe for him to take.
"Likee dat?" he demanded, softly.
IINa."

"Tastee bettel
pletty soon may he,
"Yes. "

bimeby.
hey?"

Tly ag'in

"Makee head swim lilly bit?"
"Yes. II

"Pletty soon headee no swim; eyes
shuttee up;; Melican gallee go sleep; see
augels; have fine timee, allee samee like
heaben ; sabe?"
"Yes. "

"Pass the pi pe!" demanded Bess.
Hop Ah Long took a whiff Of two f~

the same stem, and then passed the piPJ!
to the woman.
She kept it for a long time, SUloking

rapidly, and consequently falling qnivltly
a victim to its insidions influence.
Her eyes grew stony, and she la~

with';.ut seeing.
Freqnently the Chinaman ~lii tt~

pipe from her, and passed it to L~y. ~
, the latter always refused ro 611I0" ",lillie

11

"No. "
"Makee good smoker, Melican gallee.

No have muchee effect."
"Don't talk to me."
The Chinaman smiled placidly.
That was the first symptom, and he

recognized it.
Preseutly, when the pipe was passed to

Bess, she did not take it.
The drug had done its work, and she

was satisfied.
Then Hop took the pipe, nd passed it

to Lucy.
"Smokee hard )lOW," be said; "allee

samee like blazee, "
Patsy seized the lDShtullent, ll11d took

several sharp whi~ £r011lthe stem.
Then be IIUO~ his headto fall back.
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He fully realized the danger he Wllll ~, But the sight which met their gaze was
but he knew also that the disguise he not at all what they had expected.
wore would save him from serious laQdf.!'y Upon the bed, immovable, unconscious,
harm, so long as the assailants did not stupefied, sodden, was stretched the figure
suspect that he was not what he appeased of Bess Burdette.

to be. Near the centre of the room; Hop Ah
As Hop Ah Long fell beneath t?e blo;w Long, half. cronching, his nose half torn

so foreibly delivered there was a noise 01 away, bis face covered with blood, and his
hurrying feet on the stairs. right hand brandishing an ugly-looking
Voices, chattering unintelligibly, eaure knife.

nearer and nearer, and at last paused~ He was shrieking with rage, cursing
the hallway just ontside of the door. and crying with pain.
They were undecided what to do, e~~ In the farther corner! calm, dignified,

dently, but Hop Ah Long speedily iJi!i pnrumed, her blue eyes Hashing defiance
formed them. He struggled to his fetl!i ad menace, with a leveled revolver in
half dazed, but uttering a volley er haud, stood a beautiful girl, holding
curses and threaf s in which Chinese and' hem all at bay by the very courage-
pigeon English were strangely colI\':' own by her attitude.

miugled. For a full minnt<; they hesitated.
His first thought was to make a rusK But Hop Ah Long was a man of influ-

for the girl who had handled him e among them.

roughtly. "Kill her' Down with her? She must
Ent at the second step he halted. not escape! Shoot her l" he cried, bj
That wonderful girl was standing inese. "Give 111epistol'[ J will shoot

one corner or the rOOIn, a revolver in ht;:t-
ther where she stands!"hand, and its muzzle was pointed directly

at Hop Ah Long's heart.
"Back!" said the same voice that Il~
ecognized as belonging to Lucy Baxter,
the innocent victim. ''If yon come onb
step nea,r I'll kill you, yon vellow-fa~
toad I" ,
The Chinaman was fill ions.
He shouted out a lot of Chinesegi~-

ish to the men in the hall, for h!!tt~.
had heard them.
The next instant the door was bdi'$t

open, and a throng of Celestials ctQ ~e#
into the room.
There were nearly a score of ~ pj",¥eea lils halla,

all, and they were gestiQUlatingA/II\f!t~ Be nttered another yell of ra.ge; a~d
ing, chattering like so many apes. bounded forward ~ward the IDtrepi~

They started forward.
"Back'!" cried Patsy, still in the voico

of the girl Lucy.

Again they paused irresolnte.
"Give me a pistol I" cried Hop agaill_
One of the Mongolians drew a wea~

and tossed it to the infuriated Celestial.
He seized it, and raised the hammer,

but ere he could level the weapon a sharp
report rang from the corner of the room,
l!nd the pistol dropped f~ Hop Ab
Long's grasp to the floor.
A bullet. from Patsy's revolver bad
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He there- the youth had the best of it, and so he.
awaited developments.
When the score of Celestials arrived,

gesticulating and chatteriug, the detec-
tive mingled with tbe crowd and was un-
noticed,

a girl whom they had rescued.
fore continued to play his part.
He did uot know that the detective had

known where he was every moment of
the time since they parted.
Nick fully realized the dangers which

Patsy would be obliged to encounter, and
no sooner had the young assistant left the
house thau the great ~xpert bad himself
assumed the role of a Chinaman, and

~ 'WEI!lffj!.

~~~1 there arose a s!:trilC'VI
swered frCl11the han.
The-instant wha:n:01.fl1~tbe Chinam

came to llil! ~ue llatsj"ttsumed as
as waspo!!8Itne :tbe ~~ and lllaV
of a girl.
He took;.oo'~ i#<" 'light that f

lowed, forti ~CY ~ it was not e
pected of ll~.
And whata~'t ~ wasl
That one eMtim'1tr _jped to pass

the brawn aud sinew of .. 4.ten men.
His terrible nllts shot ~~ and Man

Iians fen aronnd bim like chaff.
He leaped frol;ll point ~ point, striki

here, lifting and hnrling away there.
never once speaking.
It waS'oo.who uttered tbe shrill whi

tIe which was so promptly answered.
Itwas fallowed by a rush uf numero

forms.
Big men iii blue-coated

blocked the doorway, or crowdedthrou
it. Heavy clubs of tough locust w
fell like rain upon Chinese skulls.
In two minutes the new-comers w

victors; the Chinamen were prisoners.
Tben the one who had begun the d

ing rescue turned to Patsy.
"You are saved, young lady," he s

"and in the nick of time. With your
dence we can convict every China
here as well as the woman yonder."
It,was Nick Carter who spoke

words.

"tagged. J'
He had seen the encounter with Hand-

some Harry, the confidence man, and h~
afterward overheard part of the conver ..
han which took place between Patsy aUd
Bess Bnrdette.
When the woman finally lured her sup.

posed victim into the den of infamy
where the incidents above related oc-
curred, Nick had hurried to a telephone,
sent the message whic!, brought assistance;
at the right time, and then, deftly pick
ing the lock of the opium joint, he hail
made his way to the vicinity of the r~
where Patsy had been conducted, and'
having concealed himself, he had waited
for the opportune moment to arrive.
He knew when Bess called liop.Arb

Long to come and cook the opinm for her.
By listening at the door, he follGWed

each incident as it occurred, for he could
overhear all that was said within tBe

CHAPTER VI.

THlt DOYERS STRltET RI~
It was instantly evident to Pa

Nick Carter did not wish the offie
accompanied him to know that it

When the door was burst open, he was'
one of the first to enter, aud the reader
knows the rest.
The "joint" was raided, the opium and

pipes were confiscated, alJdmany prison-
ers besides those captured in the room
where the fight occnrred were taken.
Against those, however, a charge could

be madewhich would send them all to
prison for long terms.
Abduction, assault with intent to kill,

and others, even more serious charges
would be their portion, and IILucy Bax-
ter" would be on hand to substantiate
them.
'Having broken up one place, which

was the vilest of all in Doyersstreet, it
was the intention of the detective to let
matters rest for a time, and then to assail
another in the same manner.
But even more serious events were to

be met that same night as the sequel will
snow.
The "joint" having heen raided, and

the prisoners sent away tu the station-
houses, Nick accompanied 1»' Patsy-still
as Lucy Baxter-and two officers were
walking through Doyersstreet toward the
Bowery.
Tne hour was late, for it was then past

one o'clock in the morning.
The street, dark, narrow, dirty and for-

bidding, was not, however, deserted.
'rhe raid npon the establishment Qf

Bop All Long and the wholesaleanesl:$



i&~!1WI1e:
wq •
r~ly tile str~ was filled w
Q\rt$ and eri es of ~ce.
iiie R'(rong of Mongolians leapedw~_&Ivery pqint, and attacked

o~_ih~ jltl; asif with one 'C

molt M;
seelni)~;lfftlir, one might have

agined:tJlllli l:1lleilltroke of the officer's
was ~lii~'hl for combat, previo

agrell4~.
S~ ilti~s, missiles of every

scrlpililii ftn~ tbe air, and were hurl
withi1;!1 the ve'aOUl and strength of
excited croWd at tbe officers and tit
comp<iJ~ .
~ti;tji«!Iftst <!nslaught, one of the

Iice:tneli'~ll, knoclf¢~wn by a stan
Tne oUler leaped' to ~'s side.
The two men backed up against

wall, and faced the angry throng wi
drawn rev91,'ers.

On they _ged, shouting cursing, y
ing like BOo mauy'ti<:1l4s.,

It was a moment of terror.
The air seemed filled with flying sto

which the Chinamen tore from the lo
pavement and hurled at them.

Nick was struck upen the shoulde
and a huge rock grazed lis head.

The policeman's left arm fen helples
to his side, disabled by a paving stone.

Patsy, by dodging, had thus far
caped.

"There is no hel for it fire!" sa.
Nick.

They both fired at the same instan
and Patsy's revolver came out and its r
port followed the others an instant later

Instead of intimidating the throng, t
shots seemed to madden the fiends.

They saw some of their Dum
down before the bullets of their .etl~~~'i'.:
and, as with one impulse, they ~lid
forward, almost in one solid mass.

Shot after shot rang out upon
drowned in the frightful uproar
horde of Chinamen.

They pressed closer and cJoser~!~~~·.
three beings who were struggling ~
antIy against such terrible odds.
- The revolvers were soon emptied;
the struggle became a hand-to-hand

Blows fell thick and fast everywh
upon every hod y. •

As fast as a Chinaman came w:
reach of Nick Carter's fist he
down.

But his place was quickly suppli
another, and the fiends trampled"
lessly upon their fallen friends in
mad frenzy to reach the objects of
hatred.

Suddenly the yellow devils made
terrnined rush for their foes>

They crowded, like flies, upon
side.

They fought like devils, like.
like wolves.

The brave policeman was tht'O
he ground and trampled upon.
A dozen hands seized Pats}!

him from Nick's side, while g
others attacked the detective at'
insWIt.

Nick saw that Patsy was bei
away, despite his struggles, a
frsntic ~florts to go to his assis

But there were a hundred
between him and the brave
bUndred arms opposed him.

What cou Id one man do
odds?



them
away. "
HO'h t"
"A Chinaman .11 ~bt lllirder to res-
Ie t)le corpse of.lt; countryman from the

,!fans than M will to 'Save his own

uld never find tWgirl."
"Pi '!aid every house. in tbe street."
"StilI yon would not findber. "
"1'11beCShe's in one of them at thi

moment)l

"So will I."
"We11,then--"
"While you were searching tbe

where she is now, the Cbinamen
smuggle her into the next one.
you had finished that one, they waul
take her back, and-you could search th
others at your leisure. "

"Humph I" grunted the sergeau,
"I've only got one thing more to say."

"What is that?"
"If you stay here alone, it will be.

last we'll ever see or hear ofyou. "
"Think so?"

"I'll bet on it."
"Yon are mistaken just the same.,"
"Why, 1'11bet a dozen of those ~e~w

endsare watching us this mOllltnt.'
"So will 1. "

. "Then won't

yonbehind?"
"No. "

w~ 19'

"He's II humwed" muttered the ser-
~eant.

'lYon betI" was the unanimous re-
spouseof his men.

Tben they continued on their way to
the station-house, wondering mrt a jittle
if any of them would ever see Nick Car-
ter alive again.

But Nick had been through many a
scrape, worse than any to be feared in
Doyersstreet, and the thought of danger
did not once occur to him in"thesense of
hesitation over the affair.

He relied, upon several ~sitive points
to aid him.,

"Why not?"
('BecauseI'm going with you-"
"OIl! Changed your mind, eh ?",,'d"'''·i.'
"--as far as the corner."
HOh I"
"Are you ready, sergeant?"
"Yes. "

min "Let us move, then.
and lead me away as
prisoner. Than ks. "

They started away.
The corner was soon reached,and ttl

Nick paused.
"Surround tile just a minnte," he

and the men obeyed.
"Now watch."
He made a few rapid

disguise he wore.
When he had finished he was ~

Chinaman, but be did not resemble-
e who had been engaged in tile

more than Ire did the sergean
e him.
"Lofficel sabe that?" he

e.,,,.,
wonderfuL "
"l\[ re lean man thinkee hiJ#(
~ee,,, continued Nick, enjo •
4ishment of the officers' ,,
llig nincum poopee allee

~, sabe that?'; ,
'rhen, with a laugh, he tt
ildisappeared in the shadows
t.



UYes. n
"You hlWe.l:Ie.JI1U been hi:i'e before?"
"No. I come to get trade; see1"
As he spoke, he qnickly produced a

little package which be slpwlyundid.
Sing Lung's ,<yesl:iegallln glisten.
He knew what WQ& co~jng as well as

the detective knew that i'l!e was ta king
thesurest way 6f winning tbe confidence
of the reticent Mongolian.

Presentlythe detective producedseveral
smalkparticles of opium.

Selecting two, he handed them to Sing
Lung,

"They are yours," he said.
"Mine?H
"Yes H
"Dfiyoa give them to md"
"l¢."
"Wby?"
"In order that you will introduce me

as yo~r friend, and assist me in selling
my stock."

The opium that the de~l:tit~ 1(ave to
Sing Lung was of the very fi~t quality
-a fact which the fellowwas quick t
grasp. •

"I will help you," he said.
"Good! You shall have a large supply

for yourself when my salesare made. "
"Agreed. Come with me)'
IIWait. ))
"Why?"
"First tell me ~bout my friend,

Ah Long."
UHe is in prison. U
"Yes. l,ou said that. Since when?"
"An hour ago. ".

"Ah! Why?"
'p'or sellin' opi urn. "
"Is that all?"
'And abducting a young girl."
"'Oh !"
"The girl was a terror."
"Homely, eh?"
"No, beautiful. But she fougllt'~
'Bah !"
'Yes; with a pistol."
"What J"
"It is true. She had
o cameto her aid.
"Ab!"
f'Yes; and among them was a
e Chinaman."
'Youshould have killed him."
"He escaped. ))
"I wish I had been here."
"I wish )'OU had."
"And the girl; what becameof
"We rescued her. l)
"All 1"
"Sh . ."e 1S now a prrsoner,
"Good 1n
"Where she cannot escape."
:-ClWhereis sh e ?"":
"I have said-where she
e. " ~
'''Tnle. II
"She will be punished."
"Yes?' ,
"At half-past three-that is in lIIl

" ,
ith what?"
eath.,i

llah! I thought
iful, "

She"is."
en sell her. "
her to w hOITI ?"

me, if sh e pleases me."
tung shook his head.

entence has been passed"
Why?" ,
It is believed that she is
um-smoker from another
wedherself to be led to t



tered tHe l)1a<.-e ~~ mm
I nd were at ollce ~ to the
pal room, w1tere. men ::$iilfw~~,

lid -Jloung, in .,verl' slage~ l!t11pef~c.
were stretched upon tlie lith}' buftks,
to this world and to the~lt.

1$hOO'm was stifling, slid ~ an was
1M.

Ung, the Jn~, ~ seated
a little oil-stove, busll ~gagea

~J<illg the drug and p~g it for
ctillilUmptiOl:t in the pip<!.

Sing Lung said a 'few words to him in
Ci1i~ which served as an intrOductii~m
~th'lYsllpposed Wah Ming.

&1m Ling nodded, and placidly contia-
iWt his occupation for several momerrts.

l"iesetltly he rose, and ll~tering one
wota, "come," led the way from the
te<;1dul{room into the hall.

They mounted two flights of stairs,
ali\l at last paused before a l\00l -which
Ihe Chinaman unlocked witb a huge key.
HGo in,)) he said.
They entered.
A single lamp, with a very smoky

chimney, was bUI11'ing in thi room, and
at first the detective could see nothing.

Then, as his eyes became accustomed
to the gloom, he perceived the form of a
girl not over fourteen years 'Of age, lying
fully dressed, I1pon the floor in the centre
of the room.

Her cheeks .were still wet with the
tears she-had shed, and she .had doubtless
SQ1:Ibed herself to sleep-a sleep in which

f9~ot ber tenor aud hefp1essness, for
p a smile upon her lips as tlley
11l~r.

ante told Nick tllat he was in

~d, and witil a peremptury

"Yes. n
"Two hundred."
"Add fifty more. "
"Very well; two hundred and fifty

Here is your ,money; give me the key."
The money and the key exchange

hangs; the bargain was concluded.
Nick followed the human fiends dow

stairs, His anger was so great that h
could baldly trust himself to speak.
It was his intention- to seize the firs

opportunity to go again to the roo
where he had seen the sleeping girl an
to relieve her anxiety and assure her th
she should be safe, but be could find n
chance to do so. Twenty minutes late
Sing Lung approached him after havin
~onversed for several mdlnents with Sa
Ling.
"Come," he said.
"Where ?"
"It is time for the e;<ecution of the gir

Lucy; come." t

WEEKLY.

U nlike other balls, there were no
llenches or chairs to be seen.

The room was absolutely bare of furni-
tnre, the only article in view being an or-

~inary wash-tub, which was in the mid-
dle of the farther end of the ball.

Chinamen were constantly arriving.
Some of them squatted upon the floor,

i!'Iludwaited silently and patiently for the
ictim to be brought in.
Others gathered in gronps. and chat-

tered like sparrows before a rain.
Each group, w bether sitting or stand.
g, was constantly augmented by new-

omers, many of them showing evidences
f the recent riot in the street, where:.cfor
few moments, the fighting had been so

ce,

a3
inese ideas, a fair one, and the d~~
e did not suspect that treachery ~
attempted.
Itwas manifestly impossible for h~~
in two places at once, 110 matter ~
portant the seeming necessity lilt
and just now he felt that his ~
d him to the rescue of Patsy, bav~

e all that could be done, for the t:i
nil', for the unknown girl.
he interiors of Chinese opium aeJil!.:
all, as the faces of their proprie~

much alike, and the one to wbicll
g Lung led the stranger, Wah MiRgj
not an exception to the rule, so far
e first appearance went,

here was the close, ill-smelling r
ith its complement of dehauche
etched npon bunks, or even upon th
or'when all the bunks were taken; tbj
ium-laden air, the glowing lamps
ich the drng was "cooked," and .....""' ....

pressive heat.
But in one respect this house w
erent from the others, for it was c
ted by Olle of the most influen

'namen in New York, as well as 0

e richest.
eneath llis roof he had accom
s for all classes of cllstomers;

re rooms for gam bling, and upon
floorthe partitions had been re

creating a spacious hall w
iecret society met freqnently.
:wasto this hall that Siug
ay; for it was here that the

1II6s to take place.
""ciety was a natmal outg
ndish propensities of the M

cr..
organized for the prom
r for the very purpose to

_ being pu t-that is, the
lions. and their punishm .. "
behef of the inhuman ca

creatures creserved it.
~ room was J;,alf filled w
s guide entered.

eRA P'l'ER IX.
IN AWFUL PLIGHT.

The detective and bis-cmn,panidb, Sin
L~lllg, I~ft t.he OpiUDl "jQi.ut" together,
NIck bemg In possession of the key t
tbe room where the }'Dnnggirl was im
prisoned, whom he had just purchased.

The bargain had been, accordiug t



RTER WEEKLt.

He did' not ~lt1ia:
horror pi !ijl;f\V;$
unless be ~
violent form Wtlul tion.
If there is. anytliin ~ich Chine

ingenuity excels, it is-JD ~ art of t
ture, and Patsy k.n:ew 1iIiat fle would n
he spared.
Rather would" he be lD'idii to suffer

the tortures that his captors could inve
Nick, in-sbCltttlng ~t 'lIf he did, h

two purposes,
One was to inform.:.¥alSl' of his Pr

ence, and the other ~tlJlnflaU1e in
hearts of the lluqien<;tl tfieci/lesire to a
more view ~ beaIlH!!!' faCeof the c
tive,
Tliey~.ffI) the shout.
"M us the girl!" they cried.
il'ti! 'ef of the awfui cererii

fro
"'Woo spoke first 1" he cried.
"L»
lijick Carter stepped

alone in; front 'Of the
angry chief;
Instantly,\they an recognized the f

that he was a stranger.
"Who are you 1" demanded the spok

Inan.

"Wah Ming."
"Wbere do you live?"
"In San 'Francisc-o."
"V our busi~Es?"
NicK smiJed placidly.
"Traveliug meriiliant," be replied.
At the same instant he deftly produ

a little packagecdf c';illium £nnn his poe
and tossed it to his itJ,terloeutor.
"Why are you hel)01" demanded

spokesman again, thougb with a sh
less severity in his tone.
"To bny tbe girl, if you will sell h
A howl went up from he crowd.
"No-no-no-no I" they cr~ed.
"You hear?"
uYes.u
"Step back, then."

lfEEKLY•
uld pay the most money for it, and

~ck knew that; he could OIjtbid al}
~ers, for he always went well supplied
lith money ..

"Yes." When he reached Patsy's side be bent
There was a murmur of d1sa rward for an instant, and nnseen by the
m the body of the hall, but Ni ndreds of eyes that were watching him
attention to that. opped the two mysterious pills one on
Two strides took him to Patsy's ther side of the boy's face.
He knew that every eye was npl)ll tl "Courage and patience," he whispered;
c1 at the least sign of treachery on will save you. "
rt, he would be attacked on every, Then he straightened and cried, In
But he had a purpose in view in eon English:
g to reach the boy's side, and be "'MeUcan gallee beautiful. Wah Ming
ved uow that he saw a possible chau\'Ilil y her j no matter what costee."
rescuing him. "N~-no-no-no I" yelled the crowd.
It was as ingenious as "Then Wah Ming buy the brand," he
d deserved success. ed, stolidly, for' curiously eiJoiigh the

___ ilege of applying the hot iron to the
CHAPTER X. ive's face was a great one, and se-

PHARAOH'S SERPENTS. d to the fiend who did it-if his vic-
The readers of the New Nick Cart~ were a traitor-a sure place iD. the
ibrary are familiar with the fact thlit ~ial regions.
e great detective is an expert in the per& iA howl went up when he made-.the
rmance of tricks. tement that he would buy tbe brand.
So are the Chil\t:se, as a rule, and ~·et :But it subsided when the strange auc-
people are so prone to attribute any- began.
ing which they cannot 'llnderstand to he bidding waxed hot and furious,
peruatural power as the)'. t began at one dollar, and climbed to •
Every boy::who reads has seen or heard Y in a moment.
tbe little pill from which, when a N!ck's bid was always at tbe ~op.

atcb is touched to it, a worm 1'!iU Fmally the snm reached elgbty-five
awl and after squirming and writhipg AI~.
T a ~ime subside. 'ir1ie11Nick stepped forward, an<l pull-
It is called Pharaoh's snake. iug a roll of money from his pocket,
Nick had in his pocket two of those cried: ."
range pills, but they were of immenlic "One bundred and fifty."
ze being fully as large as blaek,~ There was silence.
t;. The master of ceremonies. waited li'
Ffom theU11lUakes nearly a$la~ ng tillie, but no one raised the sum to
an's wrist would writhe when I!;.big!u:l'figure. •
to contact with fire and t1re -d~ fiina.UY he turned, and pointing towu4
ew from what he had heard tlia 1Ji:'t; -lllftt1e charcoal furnace in which an ir
st performance of the ceremony wOl~ 'had been heating for some time, said:
the branding of the victim with a DQt "You have bonght the brand."
n. Nick stepped forward, and seized
The privilege of performmg ~ilt ~\,"ow he~ted to a white heat.
as to be accorded to tbe ~ JllV.aty Ch!JlamaJ;l hI' the ~ !lOW



ment
bedlam

Ni
all.

He leaped ~ pqint to point, sho
ing, cryi~ ~elitsing. in ~hin~se, a
otherwi ~everythlng ID his pow
to add to t e cQt/fusion.

Many of the spectators bolted for t
door.

The tb~ee ....tw had acted as lead
leaped away from the vicinity of t
litter upon whicl1 their captive'
stretched, and mingled with the crow
all the while getting nearer and nearer
the frant door.

Suddenly a cry of horror went up fro
the throng. The man who had appli
the brand and thus called down the cur
upon them-the stranger, Wah Min
was seen to pitch forward and to fall i
the VOIymidst of the writhing coils.

With another yell of terror he instant!
sprang to his feet.

The crowd saw him draw his pist
and begin a fusilade of hullets at the su
posed reptiles.

But tbey only seemed to writhe t
more.

Then, could it be believed, the capti
herself leaped from the litter and start
toward them.

Coils of the strange reptiles clu n
about her as she moved, and the crow
with a simultaneous yell of horror an
dismay, turned and pressed toward tl
door.

A pauic once started is a grim destro
er in a crowded room.

There was but one meal$'l\f i!lgTess f
the frightened .mob, and tbatwas throng
a narrow door.

There were two hundred Chinamen i
the room, and each one wanted to be th
first to leave it.

They swore, they shouted, they ClltIl ,
ley cried with terror, they foulJ tl'{e\Y
rampled one another beneath tb~ ~
Iiey climbed over the beads ana s fd",
rs of those in ad vance of tbem.
The two hundred Mongolians flImlhB!\-

a mass of writhing humanity tearing 1\t
ach other's throats, fighting, nay, kIll-
19 their best friends in order to pass ~-
ond the reach of those fiery reptiles
hich had created the panic.
Had they looked back they would haw
en that the snakes had ceased to bot,

\that there was nothing left of them but a
athery substance that had settled H·lIe

dust upon the floor.
Had they looked back they would ti"t
ave seen the girl captive nor the man
ho had applied the brand.
It is possible that they might have be-
eved they had been swallowed by the
rpents, however.
But they did not look back. Tbey had

ut one thought, one idea.
To escape fr$m the room was the only

esire in their hearts, and they strnggled
n, fighting, plupging, cursing, shouting
ke the mad Rends they were.
To tltem the room was bewitched-

ossessed of the devil. The captive was
fiend, and Wah Ming an nnfortnnate
ictim of the pythons.
But the l'aptiVe and the rescuer were
ughing in their .sleeves,
As soon as th~panic commenced and
e backs of tit~ Pantie men who com-
"I'Cd t~ mob w~e turned toward him
ck Carter sei~eq,.l'atsy by tbe arm, and

l\ext iutil'~ they disappeared
r~ the ~ ilQ$ir l¢ the rear of
le.

CHAPTER XI.

117

~een executed will never be known. Nick
did not care. The first thing was to es-
cape from the house, and the only way
in which it could be done was to utilize
that moi of excitement when every
man "., looking ont for self alone.
To pke Patsy into the presence of a .

Doyers street Chinaman while arrayed in
the costume of "Lucy Baxter" the detec-
tive knew would be fatal.

When he passed through the door he
found himself in a r all way which seemed
to be connected with the adjoining house.

Still grasping Patsy by the arm, he
hurried him along, and presently they
eached an open door. One glance into

!lihe room revealed the common sight of
ch places-a man, stretched upon a

couch, stupefied by opium, floating in
,ace above the bottomless pit.

Tbe apartment was one of the most
sumptuous in that house, and the occu-
pant was, judging from his attire, a man
Illf means.
"Here's your chance, Patsy," cried

Nick.
"Where ?"
t(Here j in this room."
"I don't see it. ,.,
"The man."
"What of him?"
"Corne in, shut the door, and I will

tell you."
Patsy obeyed.
"Look at him," said Nick.
"Well ?"
"How big is he?"
"About my size. "
"Exactly; therefore his clothes will fit

yoU.'1

"Oh! Ilnt how about this confounded
wig ?"

"I'll have it off in a jiffy, Pat."
"But I say--" began Patsy, when

tile wig was removed, and his bald pate
revealed.

"Well, what?"



in

you go out."~.
"Fla$: ::lt~fled opium fi

you will bii 'l';1It."
Nick fJoiD the room,

Patsy to eelllpute the. change in
pearancel:if;!i'd tQ- can:~out the 0

had'r~
The «otecli*e's first move

was a&«iJilfa ibe hall was to di
his cIlltlling alid to rn b a little r
upon iii) ~ and hands to give
pearance of having been wounded,

Then instead of searching for t
to a~nd, Be hurried back to t
where tlJe.panic bad been produ
wit-and shrewdness.

. He glanced through the narr
Not a person was in sight.

The lights were still burning,
a human "being was to be seen.

Those who had been wound
trampled upon had either crawl
or had been rescued by their frie
the last moment.

The detective entered, and looke
him with a smile.

At the same moment he heard the
of footsteps cautiously approaching
beyond the opposite door.

Instantly he threw himself at
length upon the floor, and lying
waited.

Presently a head and yellow fa
peared at the doorway, and then a

A moment passed, and two Chill
cautiously entered.

They stole forward as though half
ful to advance, when suddenly oue
them espied Nick.

"There 1" he cried, excitedly, in .c
nese. "There is the man Wah Ming.'

"Is he dead?" asked the other.

"Let us see."
They stole forward cautiO\l!!dY.
Nick moved a little, and the
Nick groaned, and they statb
Nick raised himself to II 51

ture, and they beat a hasty re
the door.

"No run from Wah Ming1"

Nick, in pigeon English. "Wat\i
better. "

They retraced their steps,
"Mnchee hurtee?" asked one, natu

assuming the same language.
"No; belly lilly. Snakee cha ..

Ming tingel; snakee dead; sabe?"
An affirmative grunt was the respo

and Nick rose painfully to his feet.
"Where gaIlee?" he demanded.
"Gone."
"Allee gone ?"
"Ye' Flew away allee same like ligJit.:

ning 1'.'
"Ki'l"
"Gallee witch; she debi!; sna~

c1awl outee her ears; swallow two Chj~
men; snskee awfllt;-sabe?"

ny~'."
Then, with aU the embellishments he

could think OI, Nick related his horrible
'struggle with the reptiles, He told the
eager listener, that they were ill th~ act
of devonring ~mwhen be lost conscious-
ness, aud con:~i1ently he had no i\lea
what agency &ad saved him frolD an

awfUl death.
B,e was the hero uf the, how:,
Tbe two tm:n led him llOWB"~fllr and

there, i1\ tbe reeking -stndliing room, he
related over again the imagiuary horrors
through which he had passed.

As soon as he could he left his auditors
. atld repaired to the !'louse of &lJI li,ing,

to be there when the oBi-

eers arrived.
His fame, tor some reason, had not pre-

ceded him.
Sam Ling and the people in his house

had heard of the terrible catastrophe that
had occurred at the execution of the girl
Lucy, but they had not heard of the es-
cape of Wah Ming.

Nick paused a moment.
He told in part the same story -tha,t ful

had rerated before.
Then drawing the huge key from bis

pocket he started for the stairs.
"Where Wah Ming guin'?" dell11ltlded

#lam Ling.
"Find gallee. "
"Wha' gallee?"
('Gallee Wah Ming bought; pay Sam

~ing two hundled an' f1ifty dol', Allee
e cash; sabe?"

"Gallee gone."
"Gone 1"

"Ye'. "
"Gone where?"
"Wi! Sing Lung. Sing Lung comee

to Sam Ling. Sing Lung say Wah Ming
dead; Sing Lung c1aiinee gal. Sing
Lung takee gal; Sam Ling washee han's,
so; sabe ?"

"I'here was nobody else near them.
Nick and the Chinaman were alone

uear the foot of the stairs.
Theu the detective was told that the

child he meant to save had been taken
away by Sing Lung he was so enraged
that he leaped forward aud struck out
with his right fist, using all bis strength.

Sam Ling caught the blow squarely be-
tween the eyes, and. he went down like a
log.

Nick knew. that the noise of the-·., ~;; ..,..,



He did 110twait to use Iris ktl j that
would have taken too long.

He raised one foot and $en, it crashing
with all his force against the door.
!t yielded.
One more ferocious kick, and it fell

into the room.

Nick dropped his burden, and leaping
past the wrecked door uttered a shout of
jvv, 'for he saw that he had arrived in
time,

The child, shrinking with terror in a
far corner of the roomc.had succeeded in
placing a small table between her and the
ruffian who had been pursuing her.
That ruffian was Sing Lung, and as the

door crashed in he turned to face the un-
expected foe.

Bnt he might as well have faced a cy-
clone.

Nick was upon him with a rush like a .
whirlwind.

He seized the ChiiJamau in his mighty
arms, and hurled him with all his force

NIOI;i

g into conversation with Ul}~~

omen on the streets of New York.
Three of the vilest dens on DQY~l;S
reet were raided in one night, anti'l\Wfi.
cient evidence was procured to send' tbe
prisoners "away" for long terms of years.
When 1\Ir. Terry first thought of en-

gaging Nick Carter, he had said:
"It is easy enough to raid those places;

Mr. Carter, bu t to procure evidence that
ill convict the proprietors is another
atter. We raid them and the next day

;lhey are in full blast again. What I watlt
is evidence, 'I
And the detective had replied:
"Evidence yon shall have, sir."
We have seen how it was procured,

nd the name Nick Carter brings terror
10 the hearts of the Doyers street crimi- l"'---~-------------
also .

[THE END.]

The next number of the Nick Carter
Weekly will "Contain "Nick Carter's
Newsboy Friend; or, the Great Semdoral
ystery," by the Author of Nick Carter.

Then as lie tutned to reassure the c
again there came a noise of poundi
from below.
Presently it was followed by the cr

of a falling door, and in a very few
merits the den swarmed with officer
the law.
The place was raided as Hop

Long's had been, the prisoners and
effects found there were taken away,
then, led by Nick and Patsy, they
paired to the place where the latt
narrowlyescape4 excruciating torture;
The alarm h ad spread, however,

many of the inmates of the house'
fled.
The proprietor was

neath some boxes and barrels just un
the roof, and he is now in Sing Sing.
The man whose clothing Patsy b

beeu obliged to borrow was still drow
in his opium debauch, but he was ta
away to wake in a station house.
The young girl whom NIck rescued a

so timely a moment belonged to an excel-
lent family up town, and she was speed-
ily returned to her parents, sadder and
wiser, and forever warned against enter-
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NICK
ClRTER'S
QUlRTERLY.

Our readers will be pleased to learn
that we have issued No. I of Nick Car-
ter's Quarterly, containing Nos. I to l:~
of the New "Nick 'Carter Weekl v bou nd
in one volume, with all the original col-
ored illustrations-e--a splendid collection
of good detective stories.

PRICE C'5l0CENTS.

Eor sale by all newsdealers, or sent
postpaid by mai l on receipt of price by

STREET & SMITH, Publishers,
New York.

HOW TO DO BUSINESS.
This book 11:1.a gttlde to success III ttre, embracing Prlnelples 01

:BUsiness, Choice of Pursuit, Buying and Seiling, General Manage-
_nt, Mechll.nialo!'Trades, Manufacturing, Bookkeeping, Cau_
QtSuceeSBand Failure, Bustneas :Maxims and ,forms. etc. It also
contalnl:l.an l!'pp.elldlx of complete busiueM forma and a dictionnry
of. ecmmerciet terms. No young man should be ~lthOln tlite
vahlRhle book. It gives complete Informatlou abont trades.
protesslonsand occupatoln In wbleb any youngman Is tntereete ,
~ tell ceme. Addrl'llS

MANUAL LIBRARY. 2,')Rosestreet, New York·

The Tip Top Lar:1::ges
Fifty Cents. Ouarterly.............
Number 4 of the Ti~ Top Quarterly is now ready, containing in one vol-

me thirteen of the famous Frank Merriwell stories complete, and unabridged,
d thirteen illw:ninated photo-engraved illustrations.

TIte Frank MerriweU'Stories
etail the pranks, trials and bravery -of a true-hearted American lad-s-brave
o the core. '"They have received universal commendation, and the Tip Top
uarterly is issued in response to numerous inquiries for a complete series of
he Merriwell stories.,.

For sale by newsdealers everywhere, or sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
f price, by the publishers. :STREET & SMITH, New York.



lIBRARIES now
~Jl'be Woman Detective.

!iaaBeUgtlrill tile Lower Bertu,
_1~""'".'. gainBt Twenty-One.

atged from Ouetouv. ~
'tramp's Password.

ftfb:te by'.r61ephnue.
:».etor's Dnll~el·ou. Experiment..
lltUe iJl tb(\ Bnuk.
CI~t Let tet-.

'l1'Oln tbe F'tnrnes ,
atery or the Yellow Ca.b.

¥an with the Big Head.
1)&wu'in 'I'or-onto,

IeWizard of the Cue.
& i$willdierIn Petticoats.
moiC"rter's Quick Work;
BlackmaUed for 'J'1I0UfH\uds.
AXUII01l Dollar Check.

-Jrtek Cal:ter's Name at Stake.
~mokC&Tter In Philltllelphia.
~A Coat'e8I\onby Mistake.
~ld Thunderbolt Locomotive.
2Ot-Ntoll..Carter's Donhle Header,
~Ielf cartel' Betore the Mast.
~be Ty.blllQT.
IICt-A.Jlan with Fonr ll1el1titil~8:
a1!.-lrrotnHotel to Prison oen.
1I12<-1l1ekcarter'. Douhle Game.
t1&-'Mt4 Flying BnI1eta.
216-lrtell Carter In Buston.
1l1'-\VQnetbu Murder.
S16-BrookweU, the Counterfeiter,

.'-It-NloJt C'a1'teron tbe Wheel.
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__ Fatly anlUhe Mountain Outlaw.
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2I'1-PackMe ··17.A..··
__ :PlIoMJ In BuRland.
__ NickCarter's Greateet Peril.
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!W-'l'be Great Detective Defied.
182--Patlyin the William Street Den.
288-Patayon the Terry Murder Case.
3U-The Little Glant's Tasle.
lI85-{'atayADdtile Diamond Mystery.
___ Brougllt to Bay at Last.
28'7-Patay Breaks tbe Record.
t38-NtcIJ carter's Celebrated CB8&.
~Pa1ll1'. Bfl1n1tof Flab.
HJ-Ule LUtie Giant on Deck.
tD-PataJ Under Arrest. ,
t£2-Youn, Heroules, :NIck Carter's .Usia
~Pa~ till Parla.
244-Nlek Carter In San Franelsco.
!H6-Patey Before the Alamo.
:u6--Hlclr:Carter 10 Chicago.
til-Patay at Thompson Hanch.
~'S-Nlck carter's Mysterious Case.
~9-Pat8Y'8 Btran~eBt Cas&.
2l\O-)(adMad~e. tbe Q,lleen of Crooks.
'51-Pl\t.sy at Crl~ple Creek.
252-.& Dead Man B Grill.
2:53-fatss's BSKof Game.
~(i{~NkkDat'tt'.r tn Kanl'las ell S.
260--Patsy's Millionaire Partuer,
~56-MY8teriollsllail Bag KoblJery,
25i-Paf08Yand the Suhurhau. l\1~8terY.
2hlf--\OllllA' Hercl1IM III MexIco City.
1.'j9~-Pat8Y'8Jollrneytu Rostoil.
260-Ninety MlleaaD Hour.
261-Pn.lsyIn Baltllllor~.
262-Nick carter in St. l..onls.
263-Pl\lSYin !.'It. Louis.
2M-Nick Carter in Baltimore.
28'~-Patayat the Sea Sbore.
266-Nh'k (',artel' In New Orleans.
26'1'-Pats~In a Cauter.
268-Thrt'6 Times Dead.
269-Pauy's Qu{'er Advtce.

~ lI:7o-TIleGreat Jewel Robbel1".
2'l"-Patlly in Chi('a~o.
2'l'2-,.TheIo'ourfold J\fnrder.
t73-Patel"S 8npllOsed Fil.ilnre.
'7i-Tlle Letters on the Floor.
275-pl\tllyand tbe Douhle 8hufiledub
276-NlckCarter On His Mettle.
2'l7-Patay tn Philadelphia.
~8--Nlck Carter in Jeopardy.
279--Patsv'sl.onA'Disappearanoe.
280-Tbe Gold Brick Swindlers.
S81-Pa~y's Live Wire and ibe Wl1

with 1\ Visitor.
~Nlclr: Carter 011the Bowery,

b7 Dl8IJ, ~ 011.I'llCEliptoI6:E);ve cents) by--.!bePObll8iiii. --
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Nick earter Weekly
Thirty=two Pages. Price, 5 Cents. Illuminated Cover.

THE BFST LffiRARY OF DETECTIVE STORIES.

Back Numbers always (if!!
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Price,post-paid, Five cents each.

5-Trim .Among the Busbraen; Of, Be ;ching for
a Lost Gold Mine in Australia.

6-Trim's Double Header; Of, Snaring
Game with Decoys.

7-TrIID on the Bafety Valve; or, Takin
I hsnces with Death.

8-Trim"s Troublesome Tiger; or, How Hi
Oller Escaped the Gallows.

9- Trim in (Jape Town; Of, The Man wl\
Strange LImp. &

lO-Trim in the Diamond Fields of Rtmberlv
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the Dark Continent. ~
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for a Quick Capture.
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15-Trim's Round-up in Detroit; or, A Long Chas~
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Knot.
1i-Trim in Cincinnati; or, FollowIng It Bogus Case.
18---1'rim's Secret Missionj or,.A Greeu Countr-y man

in Town.
19-Trim's Cold Bath; or. Trapping a CrIminal in

the Bay, >

2Q--Tnm's Chase after a Murderer; or, Caught in
the Air. ,

21-Trim ID the Cigar Store; or, A Lively Wooden
Indian.

22- Trim in Mexico; or, Breaking up a Secret Bo-
ciety.

23-Trim in the Crescent City; or, A Break in the
Levee.

24-Trim's Run of Luck; or, A Case Concluded
Ahead of Time.

25-Trim's Combination Oasejor. Two Clients After
the Same Man.

2:6-Trim on the Road; or, A Leave of Absence
that Turned out Gold.

27-Trim in Kansas City; or, The Detective's Ex-
periment in Second Sight.

2B--:-NickCarter at the Track; or, How He Became
a Dead Game Sport.

29-Trim in the Dark, or, .A Long Road that has no
Turning.

30-Nick Carter's Railroad Case
31-1'l'im's Electric Machine; or, The Man Who
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32-Nick Carter at the Iron Pier; or, The Body
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a Queer Pupil.
34-NickCarter's "'. heel of Fortune.
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36-Nick Carter in a Tight Place; or, a Haul worth

making
37-Nick Carter does his Best; or, a Fortune in

the Ballace.
SS-Trim Behind the Footlights; or, the Hold Up

at the Casino.
39-In Nick Carter's Hands; or, A Fool and His

Money Soon Parted. I

40-Nick Carter's Detective School; or, The Young
Reporter's First Case.

41-~ick Carter at Headquarters; or, Work on
the Inspector's Scrap Book.

42~~id:: Carter's Brightest Pupil: or. The Greut
uounterrettlnsr Case.

43-Nic Carter Arrested by Mistake; or, The
Man on the Window Sill.

44-Nick Carter's Magic Hand; or, The Crime or
The Ohinese Highbinders.

45 ~Nick Carter's Promise; or, Millions at Stake.
46-The GOld Wizard; or, Nick Oerter'e Clever

Protege'
47 ·-Nick Carter in the Chinese Joint; OT, .A Bar-

gain in Crime.
48-Nick Carter's Newsboy Friend; or, The Great

Sandoval Mystery.
49 -Nick Carter's Hot Pursuit; or, On the Track

of an Escaped Convict.
50-Nick Carter's Youngest Detective; or, 'York.

ing on H s Own Case.
51-Xick Carter's Second Editlou.
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